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PRINCE VISITS VARSITY I men fought for his place." I ors or student, you know." 

. On the way to the Daily Iowan " I it against the law for stu-
HENRY OF PRUSSIA LEARNS office, a wild-eyed breathless man dent to smoke cigarettes?" a ked 

MANY THINGS ran past the royal party, clo ely Henry, fingering his jeweled case. 
pursued by a mob of students, HOh, no, that would b inter-

See the Ichthyosaurus, the Stucco Pil
larsr-The Sheep Sheds, and the

Statues of Rare Professional 
Specimens in the Museum 

professors ~nd citizen '. fering with civil liberty, YOll 
"What I S tb l t, some felon? I kn w. That would be uncon ti-

asked the Princ . tutional. We do ask students 
. 'That, is a newspaper wan. not to smoke them in the build-

One of our professors beal his ings, beeaus they might . et 
"Whoop! Hoch! Hooray!" wife and told his students they them afire, but only as a favor." 
The Iowan reporter was hardly were long-eared animals. They The Prince was escorted to the 

awake, hut he managed to rub his are cbasing the newspaper rnan depot by til university battalion 
eyes and join in the loud, because he injured the univer i- and ban(l. 

"Hein rich! Heinrich! Hooray!" ty. II "What i. that?" asked the 
as the Rock Island special pu1led "But the professor- what is Prince. 
into the depot. done to him?" 'That's the battalion, OJ .. aid the 

Prince Henry came out of his "Oh, they've been sending him President. "The band is play-
special car, leaning on Prexic's flowers and telling him how ing 'The Watch on the Rhine.'" 
arm. The students made a rush abused he is. OJ "I've seen the flag before," 
for a nearer view. The party reached the Daily said His Highne s. 
"Who wah wah! Who wah wah! Iowan office. An extra was band- "A great llniversity- v e r y 

Iowa! Iowa! Who wah wab! ed tbe Prince. great, if it had a few thing that 
HEN R Y ! "Excellent," said he. "A uni- ic lack. Thi: ha been a very 

came the !'hOlltS. Henry smiled versity paper, did you say? And instructive visit, I'm sure," Said 
and bowed. I suppose the university bestows the Prince. "I th ink I shall 

"They're great stuff. Grand credits, scholarships and many write about it when I get home. 
lot of fellows. Let me shake honors on the editors?" I'll send you a copy from that 
bands with them," said Henry. "We give them fits usually," distance. Goodby, remember 

"But here are the faculty and said bis gllid('. the ich ythosallrus," and Prince 
the distinguished citizens- " pro- Thousands of stndents accom- Henry's special pulled out of the 
tested the Prexie. panied Henry to the atbletic depot. 

"Good thing--they look ni ce," park. Admission was free. "Heinrich! H ein rich! What's 
said tbe Prince. "1'11 meet th e The royal visitor went into ee- the matter with Heinrich!" shout-
students. OJ stacies over the fine football field. cd the students until the train 

Henry was finally lifted on the the track and all the appoint- was out of sight. 
shoulders of the law students whp ments of I owa field . "Br-r-r-r .r," went tbe Iowan 
trotted the President and tbe "It's as fine as anything I've reporter's alarm clock. 
Chancellor around the bonfire two seen," said be. "You have fifteen minutes to 
years ago and his voyage of ex- "What ale tho e boards for?" make your class," aid bis room-
ploration uegall. he asked, pointing at the baseball mate. 

At Weineke's dgar bcore th e bleacher,. 
procession stopped. "'rhose are the seats for forty 

"This is the ichthyosaurus," or fifty students who attend the WISCONSIN •• IOW A 
the Prince was told in an awed baseball game. 'rhe rest of the 
voic ~. "A philanthropist has of students don't dl) it because they The Wisconsin Press On Our Debat-
fered to donate it free to the uni- don't have to." ing Relations 
versity as soon as the students "Dou't hav.e to?" queried the 

Prince. The Daily Cardinal in an article 
subscribe enough to pay for it." N d f upon the ominO' inter-state de-

"Very interesting," said H enry "0, never spen a cent or "-
" How long does it take to raise the uni versity unless you bave to bate has tbe following to say on 
thirty cents?" - that's the way to get the most the standing in debate of the two 

t f II institutions: "The dist~guished visitor was OLI 0 a co ege course, you 
th'en taken to the Hall of Liberal know." The inter-collegiate contest be-

" I all] hUl1gry" s l'd H enr of tween the two western debating Arts where be was shown the < ,a y . Prussia. giants, Iowa and Wisconsin, will 
stucco pillar. take place in Iowa ' ity, on or be-

"Aren't those fin e," the Prince He was taken to a house with a fore April 15th. Iowa and Wis-
was asked. "Look almost like sign, "Boarding," nailed out ide . 

d conlltn hold a pre-3minent position 
marble, don't they?" • the oor. There, a strong piece . db" I . In western e atmg clre es. 

"I beg pardon," said Henry. of round beef, weak-looking pota- These two universities have been 
'rbe buildmgs to the west ot toes and some soggy bread were more uniformly SUCCe sful than 

the Liberal Arts Hall were then set before him. any other of the large we tern 
Visited, the cow pens, ch icken "What is that large crowd look- institutions and the conte ·t be
coops and other places of the ing at us from the doors?" asked tween them will be watched witb 
medics and engineers being point- Henry. interest throughout the west. 
ed Ollt. "That is th e famil y," whis- This is the -fourth annual con-

"Ancl is this a state uni ve rsity? pered the Pl exie. "The club is test with Iowa. The first took 
asked Henry as he viewed the run on the co-operative plan, place in ~Iilwaukee and was won 
barns. that is, the students pay for their by Wisconsin . The second was 

"Yes," said Prexie, "It's the 'board and the f~mily: eats fr~e. wen' by Iowa at Iowa City. '1'he 
state universi ty of the rich est A~ you are a Pnnce, the ~amtly third occurred in Madison last 
state in the Union. We'll now Will not turn )'011. out until yon year and won by Wisconsin. This 
visit the museum." have had fifteen m111ute for your varying. ucces has created con-

meal. Mere students have to be siderable ri valry in debating be-
"This," said Prexie as the pa r- more a'"c'lmmodating." I tween the two universities. Th~ 

ty entered the door of this hall of "I' 'd d 1 1 
relics, "is a statue of the law pro- s thiS consl ere a va uab e temporary ill feeling which ex-
fessor who was a succe~sful prac- part of a. <;!ollege COUT e?" asked isted for a while last year has en-
. . \ J-Ie"lIry.' ~~SIll1-t. '" tirely passed off, and thl! debates 

tltlOner. Te ry rare, you'll notice." 1t I, said the Prexle. If a will undoubtedly continue to be 
"Further along we have a like- man can live through it, he can annual occurrences. 

ness of the only instructor who never starve while practicing his 
never blu~ed the regents with a profession." 
call. at a .1~lgher salary from the On the way to the depot, 
UI1IVerSltles of Arkansas or In- Prince Henry stopped in front of 

The regular meeting of the E . 
L. 13. club will be held at the 
home of Dean Boerner tonight. dian Territory." I a place of call. . 

"The next figure with the pa- '~Won't you have something?" 
per cap on his head is manager of he asked. Profe or H. S. Richards be
athleti.es. . He had to . pend $500 I "Really," said Prexie, "you gins bis course in "Law for Phar
a year more than his salary to must excuse me. It's against the macist" next Wednesday morn
maintain his position and many state law for presidents, profes- ' ing. 

LA WS AND MEDICS 

MI NGLE TOGETHER AT A MOCK 
TRIAL 

Jury, After Sitting Thirty Minutes Re
turn Verdict (or the Plaintiff and 
Grant Widow $too,OOO Damages 

'l'he annual mock trial given by _ 
the 1iddletonian ociety in con
nection with the t \VO forensic so
cieties of the law department took 
place la t night at the generallec
ture room of the liberal arts hall. 
Before a crowded court room OVer
looked by many from the gallery 
the great legal battle for equity 
and justice took place. At eight 
o'clock the court, by the heavy 
sound of "Hear Ye! Hear Ye!" 
was declared to be in ses ion. 
F or more than two hours the 
Scene was an. impre sive one as 
witness after witness was exam
ined and the preponderance of ev
idence and fact swayed back and 
forth . Now it se med that the 
defendant, Albert Winslow, was 
being deeply wronged and VIC

timized and then as new evidence 
was brought forth the rights of 
the poor wielow, Mrs. J ane Sim
kins, seemed very trong indeed. 
The crowd was very fair and im
partial and cheered equally f r 
the witnes es on both sides. The 
jury, at times bursting with laugh
ter at the wit and humor of the 
attorneys, at more erious mo
ments were deeplX'moved by the 
pity and sympatl which the elo
quent and impressive words elicit
cd. As the lawyer pictured the 
poor gray haired widow with her 
three pitiful little children, tears 
were seen to trickle down over 
the stern countenances of the 
jury-men. 

After the preliminanes were 
gQne through with, the clerk of 
court, Mr. Bushnell, read the 
statement of facts wherein it wa 
brought out that the defendant, 
Albert Win low, a young man o~ 
twenty-six, of lazy disposition, 
abdicted to the habits of smoking 
cigarettes and drinking Hquor, 
also a gam bIer at the races and a, 
card , was at times ubject to epi
leptic fit. The said Winslow had 
asked the widow lady, Jane Simt 
kins, to marry him and now 're
fuses to do so. Jane imkins
the plaintiff, then sues Winslow 
for [00,000 as damage for breach 
ot promise. 

M nch expert .testimony was in
troduced on both sides. By the 
defence to bow that Winslow 
waS in an epileptic state at the 
time of the contract of marriage 
and by the plaintiff to prove that 
he was in his right mind and 
knew perfectly what he was do
ing at the time. The witnesses 
had among them some of the 
mo t celebrated and distinguish
ed phy'sicians in the land, who 
had made a specialty of nervous 
di ease. Their testimony dt 
times 'omewhat conflicted and in 
some thjng it rested on a differ
ence of authority, which only 
went to show that the great med
ical experts are not agreed on 
many things. 

The evidence all being in the 
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speakers thought can be had. A I a-__ .a! ...... I1IA!I ...... _UUOS2!l1I!R1O ..... !525i...".OSi!5I~ ...... __ .. ,-

better system should supercede I B L 0 0 M & MAY E R 
the old one where injustice, al- _________ . ________________ _ 

though not always often does re
sult. 

And the friendly spirit between 
the laws and the.m~dics ha ex
tended. to the point when they 
ciln co-operate in a mock trial. 
The peacemaker must ha\7e been 
setting up nights. 

Judges on Delivery 

The six men who were chosen 
on thought and composition for 
the ritorical contest, got togeth
er last evening and selected 
judges on delivery and presenta
tion. The critic~ chosen are: 
President MacLean, Chancellor 
Craig, of Drake, and Attorney 
Charles Dutcher, of Iowa City. 
Alternates wer~ cho en but these 
will not be announced unle!is the 
regular judges chosen cannot 
serve. 

The members of the University 
of Wisconsin football team at a 
banquet in their honor, presented 
a silver loving cnp tl) Phil King 
their coach. 

Notice. 

All the New Shapes and Color 

SPRING HATS 
Stetson at $3.50 
roung Bros. 3~OO 

B. & M Special 2.50 
Our Standard 2.00 

We have some new Manhattan Shirts to 
show you. 

/ 

. 
10 

t!LOOM & MAYER 

Vocal Institute Maennerchor 
(c. JAY SMITH, DIRE TOR) 

The object of this new club of male voices is ideal singing and 
permanency. Exceptional advantages for superior voices. Students 
or residents. Iowa City Vocal Institute, College and Dubuque Sts. 

Everyone who wishes to order a Jumor Annual will please drop jGnI ..... ____ ...... __ ...... lft!<i!ftJI ..... """';u,.._ .......... lRRRAftftAliI!lIl,.. ...... 

their names in the Hawkeye box Only One Dollar Per Month at the north entrance of the Lib-
eral Arts Building. d Y I 

A. W. \ ANVLECK, Mgr. an our C othes Will Always· 
We are pleased to announce b CI d 

that arrangements have been e ean e and Well 
Your Shoes 

made for a return date with that 
and 

Pressed 
Shined. 

we were Twenty-one," who were 
here in the early fall alid gave Clothes promptly delivered by Parcel Delivery. 

company and play, "when l 

IOWA Cl1'Y, IOWA such an elegant entertainment' j 
___ ~ __________ l l'heSe are the same people who 

A4drell all coummunications to 
THE DAII.Y low A 

SAM TANNER'S Panitorium. 
FOUR DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE 

will appear again March 7th. 
Entered at the post-ollice at Iowa City, Iowa, You want to see them so remem-
a. second daIS mail matter, Oct. II, 1 90 1. I b er thc date. 

Without reference to the ora- /r----H-i-gh-G-r-a-de--- People's Steam Laundry 
torical contest of this year for we I I 
know not who were contestant's Teas and Coffees CORNER IOWA AVENUE AND LINN STREE'l'. 

for places, it is a fact that chance 
plays no small part in deciding 
who will get on the contest. 
Most everyone interested in ora
tory will tell you it is nothing but 
a lottery. In view of these facts 
there must be something the mat
ter with the system of selecting 
judge. Under the present plan 
tht:: judges on thought take the 
orations and read and study them 
over. The markings being sent 
in it is often found that the ora
tion given the hig-hest mark by 
one judge receives the lowest at 
the hands of another. Often the 
oration which is marked lowest 
on thought is the one which most 
impresses the audience on the 
night of delivery. 

Something is evidently wrong 
with the system and some new 
and better means should be de
vised. A great authority bas 
said that "the test of an orator is 
the power he has o\'er his audi
euce." In our judge system cog
ni'zence' of this true test is only 
half regarded. At other places 
the judges on thought give their 
marks sitting in the audience 
where the critical test of the 

at 

UEPPEL'S Grocery 

J. J. HOTZ 
CONTRACTOR 
and BUILDER' 

WHOLESALE ICE 
From the cryual Wile" 
of the IO WI River above 
the Cor.lviUe Dam. : J 

UUiSIIA el" 

IOWA CITY 
IOWA 

.""P .... RSaAP 

If Morals are a ' 
QUESTION 
OF DIET 
As is urged by Bome who have 
made a study of the subject then it 
is evident that the grocery merchant 
occupies a position of no small re
sponsibility, for you depend more 
or less upon the judgment and con
science of your grocer for the se
lection of the food which you 
consume. 

Barth, the Grocer 
takes particular pride in selecting for 
his'trade the cleanest and most 
wholesome foods to be found any
where upon the market. 
II 5 East College Street 

--... _ ..... 7 __ ·-

Family washing 4C. per pound. Lace cu\'tains a S eda\ty. 
Goods called for and delivered. 

Telephone number 85. A. T. CALKINS 

PARSONS & STOUFFER 
6, 8 and 10 South Dubuque Street. 

Footballs and Football supplies, 
Pocket Knives, and a full line of 

Hardware, Bicycles and Sporting 
Keys filed-can duplicate any key 
on ...... ~h 

Goods. 

LEE & HARVAT 
The old reliable Bookstore 

Fine line of up-to-date 

Stationery and all the latest Books . 
II r Washington Street. 

The best Dorses, best line of runa~outs and stan-

hopes in .the city. 

Foster, Thompson Y 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. . 



I. 

• 

All the late and best 
brands on the market at 

Clinton 
Street 
Smoke 
. House 

Fine line of pipes and 
smoking tobaccos. : : 

. 
......................... : 
i Fresh Fish i 
i ' and i. 
! Oysters 
• • • • • Ever Friday at : 
: ! : RUMMELHART BROS. : 

: 'Phone 104 130 S. Dub. St. • 
I ........................ : 

Special rates to Fraternity 
Managers and Stewards of 
boarding clubs. 

AS GOOD A LINE OF 

Groceries 
u can be procured in the city. Orden fill
ed p~mpdy and delivered at on~e. 

HECK & EMMONS 
11 S. Dubuque St. Telephone 195 

IF YOU want to see a 
full line of Holiday 
Goods call at Starts-
man's Jewelry Store. 

I have a large stock and will sell 
at prices away down. 

STARTSMAN, 
The Jeweler. 

LUSCOMBE 
Makes the most 

On 
Dubuque 51 

Artistic Photos 

Medics Are Grateful 

The Middletonian Medical So
ciety desires to express its grati
tude to all those who participated 
in the program of last night; to 
the lawyers who labored 90 hard 
for the success of the event, the 
judge, the jury, usbers, witness
es, janitor, and officials who 
granted an extension for the us
ual time for lights. 

The event accomplished all tbat 
was intended of it by the program 
committee and it is the intentIon 
of the society to annnally arrange 
for a mock trial of this sort. 

THE. MIDDLETq IA SOCIETY, : 

Commg Events. 
February z7th. 

Miodletonian Mock Trial. 
February z8th . 

Dramatic Recital. 
April II. 

Junior Prom. 

~pecial Notices. 

The new Swager hat at Bloom 
& Mayer. 

Iowa Pins with different colors 
for class or frat pins at A. M. 
Greer's. 

Our stock of Pipes is the best 
10 the world, all prices-cheap. 
H. J. Wieneke. 

Ladies, try our 2. SO and $3. So 
Shoes - the best in the world. 
eod THE BOSTON SHOE STORE. 

The only genuine "Speckle 
Trout" on the market is manu
factured by Ferd Haak, Daven-
port, Iowa. tf 

The finest assortment of all 
grades of cigars, from a penny 
each ' to Soc each at Wieneke's 
Arcade. . 

• 
A. G. SPALDING & 

BROTHERS 
Incorporated 

• 
OPFICIAL OUTPITTUI of the 

Leading CoUege., Schoola and Athletic Clubs 
of the Country. Spalding's official athletic goodl 
are standard of quality and are recocnized as such 
by all the leading organizations controUin, lportl, 
whicb invariably adopt Spalding'l Goods al the beat. 

The Spaldiag 
Official League Base Ball; Official Intercollegiate 
Foot BaU; Official Gaelic and Auociation Foot 
Ball; Official Basket Ball; Official Indoor Base 
Ball; Official Polo Balla; Official Athletic Imple
meDII; Official Boxing Gloves. 

• Insilt upon getting Spalding' I gooda and refuse 
to accept anything that is offered as "J un as good 
a. Spalding'S ... 
H."au,",/, IlIul"."J C",.I.,,., ./ .Alhl,tlt GHill 

. ",.II,tI /'" I •• re, .Jdrlu. 

A. G. SPALDING a: BROTHERS, 
New York Chlc.,O Denver 

....... ----... , ____ ua_ I ~~' 

Visit the 

DELMONICO 
Restaurant and Chop House 
.1.00.. r" k et , •• So Open aU oilbl 
1'9 College St. F. GIANDIATM, PlOP. ... ,-.-----.----------~ 

St. James Hotel 
BEST $2.00 PER DAY HOllSE 

IN IOWA CITV 

W. H. SWAFFORD, PROPRIETOR 

~. T. BREENE, D. D. S., M. D. 

THE CAPITAL CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLBGB 

Offen modem, comprehenlive counes of lrudy in 
bookeeping, ahorthand, typewriting, penmanship, 
englilh, and civil service work.. The beat of in
l«ruction in all departmenll. Tuition ntea ,eason
able. A large, carefully selected faculty. 

A handsome catalogue givin, fuJI informltion 
.eg .. ding all departmenll of work may be lecured 
~y addreaing tbe 

CAPITAL CITY CoaUUICIAL COLuoa 
• Dal MOINa, IOWA 

Wineke's Arcade 
Book Store 

DF.NTIST 

orrlCI: 
ona JO""IO" COUNTY I"VI"GI IANI[ 

1)-::1: - , r' ~ : ~; ! "S'. 

Headquarter. for Note Books, Fountain 
PNOHa 108 !\.'fI8, and Student.' Supplies. 

.41'0 CUr FLOWERS fl1!lWYI on hand. 

How About Your Feet 
SHOE H OPE they are not worrying you. No 

man can develope the better part of 
hi nature while his feet ache. A ide from 
making himself disagreeable to others he 
loses considerable of life's unshine. It 
gets right by him- he is busy thinking 
about those feet. Its good business to buy 
shoes intelligently. The Walk- ver hoe 
is the smartest shoe for men on the market 
'fhey wear longest and look best and they 
feel broken in from the start. They cost 

3. So and 4.00 and are for sale here
can't get them anywhere el e -in town- come and see them. 

Morgan & Denton, Iowa City, la. 

Competition IS G~tting Strong 
But we are prepared to meet it with OUt: entire New 

lltfit of swell traps, runabouts and stanhopes. 
pen day and night. Donovan Brother ' old stand. 

E. D. MURPHY Livery 

SELLING TOOTH 
PREPARATIONS 
Is as important as making up pre
scriptions- at least we deem it so. ""'I6n~ 
We know how much the teeth may be 
harmed by poor powders, etc. We .&fl=~ .... ~ 
sell you only those preparations known 
to be absolutely harmlrss. 

SHRADER The Druggist 
Opposite Opera House 

c. A. Murphy's Livery 
Leave Orders for tbe Tally-bo . 

Finest Turnouts in Iowa City. Horus Boardtd. 
Optn Day and Night. Tdtphone No. 67, Doth lines. 

I 14 117asbi11gton Street. 

BON TON RESTAURAN~ 
The oldest, steadiest and most reliable and 

Up-To-Date 
That is why those customers always come back. 

26 South Dubuque Street 

CO D 
Established I 888 

'''-113 Ia. Ave. 

ILLINOIS MEDICAL 
COLLEGE. 

(Summer School) CHICAGO. 
Recular cnduatin, ac.hool of Medicine and 

Pharmacy Co-Edllcational. Heman H . Brown, 
M. D., President. 

Salion continua throuChout the entire yea' in 
Medical School. Coune .. yean and 6 month. 
each. Academic yea" .. terma, January, April, 
July and October. May enter becinning of any 
term. Attendance upon two tcrmI entitla ltudent 
to credit for 1 year'l attendance. Examinations at 
dOle of each term. Pharmacy coone,' yean, 6 
month each. Terma arranged as above. s-ion, 
April to Octobe,. Ei,hth annual Seaaioo, January, 
1901 • 

New Colle,e Builclinp. 

Add .... Sec'y, WILLARD C. SANFORD, M. D. 
College, I h-I 8. WuhibJton Blvd. 

PROPRIETOR 

II' 
'Phone 107 

The Iowa City 

Commercial College 
and School of Shorthand. 

If you desire special work in 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Pen
manship or Book-keeping we can 
guarantee the very best in
struction at prices as lo\v as any. 
Typewriting or Penwork neatly 
done. Call on or address-

J. H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor. 
222 Washinton St. Phone 285 
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\ Laws and Medics 

attorneys raid t heir cases before 
the jury in a way th at held them 
in a· state of breathless interest 
and intense excitement. 

-========-=-
The 

Cabaret 
T HE CAFE OF 

THE TOWN 

• 

Attorneys Biras and A r thur _____ _ 

A 

Pretty Girl 
T hat charms by her smile is the girl 
with a row of IVhit~ and pearly 
tecth. Use only the best as a delHi
frice and \\e have it for YOll. 

Tooth Paste, Tooth Wash 

Tooth Powder, Tooth Soap 

Antiseptic Mouth Wash 

v,' e have at all times superior tooth 

brushes and toilet goods of all kinds 

on ha nd. 

Henry Louis 
Pharmacist. 

seemed to have them more in 
their control, however. As Sen
ator Birss plead with them the 
courtroom was in breathless si
lence. As he stood before them 
he looked ve ry much as J. C. Cal
houn might have looked on a sim
ilar occasion. As he poured forth 
his cold logic, the chances of A l
bert Winslow seemed veTy small 
indeed. 

All of the lawyers seemed to 
have their clients cause tru ly at 
heart. The instrnctions to the 
JUTy given by ] udge H ays so im 
pressed them that as they were 
conducted to the jury chamber 
they looked very thoughtful in
deed_ • After deliberation th ey 
returned a verd ict tha t the af
fections of Mrs. Simp~; ins had 
been damagod to the amount of 
" 100,000. At the announcement 
of th if; several of her friends and 
especially her attorneys wept with 
joy while the dissapated ·Wi nslow 
calmly a 'ked for stimnlant. 

A nyone wishing to sell a second 
hand m ilitary uniform, please call 
at the Iowan Office immediately. 

The new Swager hat at Bloom 
& Mayer. 

DR. WA LTER L. BIERRING 
Office, Patterson Block, 9 I South Dubuque St. 

:i!ti!!l!!l~~)!\!t!B;;IIH!!~I!fI!HItl!H;H!t() I!II'HI.H!!lIHIl: onsulrntion llOUrs-3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
,. 1 * Sunday 9 to 10 : 3 0 a. m. 
~ S tap e an d Fan cy ! Residence southwest corner of Iowa Avenue 
... '" and Governor Street. : Groc er i e s ; __ T_e1_ep_h_on_e_, _O_ffi_ce_a_nd_R_e5_'de_n_ce_,_N_o_. _68_._ 
t i 
~ ~ 
1\1 • 
~ . * ~ 
• $ ~ Everything new and : 
ill up-to-date. III' K K i!! i!! ~ 
1\1 • 
~ Prompt attenti on and : 
; good service guaranteed : 
!\! ~ 

• I!I $ 1lI • • * • 
i !2 ~ew or~r~t?e ~ ~o~e~ s: i · ~ .~ ••• ~ •••• 0~ •• $ ••• ~.~$ •• *. 

F RED L. STEVENS 

O .' Flct IN R[SCENT B LOCK; R OOM 5, 2ND F LOOR 

NOTARY P UHLl C 'r ELEI'1l0N~: 2460 

' JIARLES 1\1. Dl TCHE R 
W \LTER ~1. D~\YIS 

LAWYI\I{S 

10S Yz S. Clinton Street, 
IowaC ity, . Iowa 

r----------------------. 
The Clinton Street rl: ..... '1t..t!'JIt.$Jt' .uI.1Ob.m.t1.Otl#!&.tuu~~"".Its...duH 

l! Suits to Measure $ 14. 00 up. i Bowling Alley 
a Overcoats to Measure 14. 00 up . . 
~ Panes to Measure $4 .0 0 up. . 'Vhen YOll have an hour to 
g Fancy Shirtings to order. I spare drop in an d try the fin -
~ est A lleys in Iowa Cit )'. 
~ 7~ II ,,~ Everything is b rand ne w -· 
~ ~e ep ~ watner I two f{ood alleys ~ncl excell ent 
~ 211 South Cli nton Street , [oIVa ity ser vlge. L. C. 'VILJ./ A~I S . a , P' 11 South C'"I Ion Street 

~ nonc 305 I_-__ ~----------------~~ ___ 
~ Panatorium 1. 00 Per Month r:w A .. __ ..... ~"Ui".5'i~ 

It Steam Cleaning, Dycing, pressingJ 

l~l7m,:~,:::~:I:w~~~.~~~~~~~ I ~L:e~c:~r~~ 
Thos. La rson, Pres. W m. A. Fry, Cashier 

J. C. Cochran, V. Pre •. Oeo. F. Falk, Asst. Cash. I Makes Them 
Johnson County Savings Bank 
Iowa City , la . Capital IB 12S ,000. Surplus 118 ,000 
Directonl- T hos. C. Carson, Ed. Tudor, M. J. 
~I oon, E. F. Bowman, C. F. L(lvdnte, J. C. 

'ochran, ~lax Mayer, . m' l Sharpless, S. R . ~ 50 Per Po ..... nd 
rlu mvhreys. C U 

c. A. Schmidt 

Students! 
Sororities ! 
Fraternities ~~~t:~ 

For soriees and in
formal blow-outs 
go to the Cabaret. 
Private dining 
rooms. Open 
after theatres. Up
on req llest will 
keep open for 
dance parties. 

orne and get 
estimates. 

Cut .to ht 

W ell Made 

and EXTRA VALUE 

at the price we are quot-
• 

mg. 
COME IN AND SEE A BOU T I T. 

COAST. & SON, The America Clothiers 

H. A. Strub & . Co. 
H eadquarters for Stu den ts' uppli es 111 

• Dry Goods, Notions 
Cloaks and Furs 

I: College and Fraternity COlors. in Ribbons, Silks, Satins, 
• Plushes, Felts and Velvets. 

~~ ».:~~~..u~~:g~'M..·..u·e.·.u~!D~~~Lr..~~iil 
1T.fufu~,;n;nf(\~;n. ;u-;n:\(~;u;u;«.-n;n~ .l\ ••• ;a. 

- -

Day Dress Styles 

Shoul d never be slighted in 
favor of evening dress. Good 
form demand s pe rfect garments 
at all tim es, and when yon have 
your cloth es made hy Slavata 
yO Il arc not onl y in sn red a per-
fect fit , but cut, style and finish 
will be eq uall y good 

J OS. Slavata, Tailor 
lOS South Clin ton Street. 

-
All College Text Hooks and Supp1ies at the 

University Book Stare 
Cerny & Louis 

\V A'J' EllJ\l AN': InJo:AI. Fou T Al P ENS, N I VE RSI TV S '£AT\ONKIlY, 

l N k. S (W ALI . C OLORS. 

pa~~Aft22~mRm.~~aAIAQ~~hARA ____ ~ __ "~ 

W c G ~arantce S It is ta ~ tio n Give u call Goods called for and Delivered 

(ttitp lSakrrp house in Iowa. ; : ; :: L u m s den's Pan ito r i urn . C 1 u b 
The m ost complete line of 
candies shown by any calldj 

TItE T EN NO RTII ... L 
lIS Dl1bllqueStrect. lAND STEAl'l DYE WORKS. I I 10 low ~ AvenlM!. Phone If M. P. LUMSDEN, PIOplllTO •. 
~25:$~ ......... ___ IRR'IUUI' .... .!CI!!r.l __ 1OOIl.......-.... ____ .. 




